Agrin plays a major role in the coalescence of the aquaporin-4 clusters induced by gamma-1-containing laminin.
The basement membrane that seperates the endothelial cells and astrocytic endfeet that comprise the blood-brain barrier is rich in collagen, laminin, agrin, and perlecan. Previous studies have demonstrated that the proper recruitment of the water-permeable channel aquaporin-4 (AQP4) to astrocytic endfeet is dependent on interactions between laminin and the receptor dystroglycan. In this study, we conducted a deeper investigation into how the basement membrane might further regulate the expression, localization, and function of AQP4, using primary astrocytes as a model system. We found that treating these cells with laminin causes endogenous agrin to localize to the cell surface, where it co-clusters with β-dystroglycan (β-DG). Conversely, agrin sliencing profoundly disrupts β-DG clustering. As in the case of laminin111, Matrigel™, a complete basement membrane analog, also causes the clustering of AQP4 and β-DG. This clustering, whether induced by laminin111 or Matrigel™ is inhibited when the astrocytes are first incubated with an antibody against the γ1 subunit of laminin, suggesting that the latter is crucial to the process. Finally, we showed that laminin111 appears to negatively regulate AQP4-mediated water transport in astrocytes, suppressing the cell swelling that occurs following a hypoosmotic challenge. This suppression is abolished if DG expression is silenced, again demonstrating the central role of this receptor in relaying the effects of laminin.